
It is time for our annual Thank You letter. Do we say "thanks" enough? Nope.
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It is our annual tradition to take a moment at this time of year, when we all focus on our families,
and thank the people who make our Friends of Kananaskis family work. We pause to say thank
you to the members of our team and our world who helped us repair and build trails, and who
graced us with wisdom, insight, energy and enthusiasm.
 
When it comes to people, we have to start with the staff of Alberta Environment and Parks (AEP).
The Friends operate in partnership with AEP, providing manual labour, enthusiasm and
energy; without the Parks Staff, the Friends don't really have much to do. This year, we’re going
to start at the top, and thank Mark Storie, the Director of Kananaskis Country Region for his
ongoing support of the Friends. We work very closely with Michael Roycroft, Area Manager,
Specialized Facilities & Trails, Kananaskis Region and need to give him a big thanks for all his
work overseeing trails in K-Country, and for his dedication to working with the Friends. Also on
the “thanks to the Senior Manager” list is Debbie Mucha, West Kananaskis Area Manager and
Don Carruthers-Den Hoed, East Kananaskis Area Manager for their help on various initiatives



we have presented.
 
We probably spend the most time working with the AEP trails staff: Jeff Eamon, the Bow Valley Trails Supervisor, James
Cieslak, the PLPP Trails Supervisor, Kyle Jacobson, the Elbow District Trails Supervisor, Chris Anderson, the Canmore
Nordic Centre Provincial Park Trail Specialist, and Dan Tatton and Matthew Chilakos, with the Public Land - Backcountry Trails
Flood Rehabilitation Project. Each one of these folks have amazing trail crews, whom we also thank, led by wonderful leaders
such as Andre, Kat and Jody.
 

Beyond the trail crews, we have had the privilege to have Jeff Eamon, Jenelle Remple and
Jody Cairns from Parks serve on our Board this past year. Each has brought us insight, wisdom
and assistance, and our Board was better for their presence.
 
We also draw on expertise from Parks' Ecology staff, including John Paczkowski (on-going
supplier of awesome wildlife camera images), Senior Ecologist Melanie Percy, and Scott
Jevons. Scott is the AEP GIS Specialist, and has helped us with numerous maps, especially in
the Chester/Sawmill area.

A big thanks to Duane Fizor, K-Country’s Information Officer, for his endless willingness to fact check the articles we put
together for the newsletter, and for all the work he does in his new role as the Kananaskis Trail Committee Chair.
 
There are numerous other full time and seasonal AEP staff who helped out too, supervising or supporting our volunteer work
parties, including Conservation Officers and others; it's such a long list I'm not sure we even have all their names. We give
thanks to all of these hard working, under-recognized folks from Alberta Parks, every one of who labours tirelessly to keep our
Parks wonderful.
 
We also need to thank the folks working the High Rockies Trail under their partnership with Parks
and Alberta TrailNet. In particular, we thank Darin Langhorst, HRT Project Manager (and FKC
Crew Leader!) with McElhanney Consulting Services for keeping in mind ways that Friends could
assist that project. The HRT’s primary trail build lead is our friend Matt Hadley, who not only works
the HRT project but also provides the field training to our Crew Leaders every spring.

New this year, we had some great folks help us launch the Canmore Trail Alliance. A big shout out goes to Jeff Eamon, Megan
Dunn, Chris Anderson, Ken Davies, Wanda Bogdane & Andrew Dickison (CAMBA), and Jefferey Lockyer. 

When it comes to energetic folks to thank, that includes you. First, we have our long list of Trail
Crew Leaders. They plan their weeks around our trail care projects, and work with Parks staff to
merrily lead you on our many projects. These superstars include: Cristina Azpiazu, Colin
Graver, Crawford Smyth, Darin Langhorst, Darren Fantin, Dave Hanes, Derek Ryder, Don
Cockerton, Ghulam Jamro, James Clark, Jeff Gruttz, Karen Irvine, Kevin Smith, Kris
Thesen, Lloyd Jensen, Terry Mullane, Tim Giese, Tim Pennie and Trevor Willson - and
Canmore Trail Alliance Crew Leaders: Jay Balabas, Johnny Cyr, Andrew Dickison, Andy
Gallant, Bruce Gleig, Grant Hvizdos, Torben Jensen, Jacob Johnson, Paul Kerfoot, Darin
Langhorst, Grant Parkin, Greg Thompson, and Sylvain Vanier.

Then we have the folks who do the work, swinging the pulaskis and driving in the shovels. Thank You to the over 175 volunteers
who came out to handle a pulaski or macleod and do trail work in 2016.
 
Without you, the members of The Friends, none of our projects get done. There are 1,533 Friends members at last count --
literally more every day -- and every one of you deserves our unending thanks.
 



This year, several individuals stepped forward to advance the vision for trail re-development at
Chester/Sawmill to enhance the snowshoeing opportunities in particular. Alf Skrastins, Bob
Truman (“Skier Bob”), Don Cockerton, James Cieslak, and Morris Gaucher each spent
significant time in developing a plan which was presented to the Kananaskis Trails Committee in
June.
 

Our Winter Speaker series held in Calgary could not happen without our association with the University of Calgary’s Palliser
Club, and our friend Vince Zafra. Vince is tireless in his support of Kananaskis projects.
 
We have to thank our incredible supporters and donors:

The Calgary Foundation, who has become one of our most significant sponsors. They have provided
us with 4 years of funding to assist in flood damaged trail recovery, funding to assist in trail
interpretive trail work, and support for implementing the Human Use Management project in
partnership with the Town of Canmore and Kananaskis Parks;
TransAlta for their ongoing support for our Trail Care program;
Banff Canmore Community Foundation, for their
supporting the Canmore Trail Alliance launch, and
support the refreshing the Grassi Lakes Interpretive
Signs;
Patagonia Elements Inc. Calgary & Banff stores, for their ongoing support for our Trail Care
program;
Town of Canmore, for their support of the Canmore Trail Alliance;
Husky Energy who support Crew Leaders and Board members to attend
events we hold.
There are numerous Organizations, Clubs and
Businesses who support us, including; Rotary Club of Canmore, Kananaskis Lakes Association, Rundle Mountain
Cycling Club, Canmore Museum and Geoscience Centre, Spectra Energy, Calgary Ski Club, Stantec Consulting,
McElhanney, Trail Sports, Valhalla Pure Outfitters, Stream Films and there are several other great supporters - thanks
for your generosity!
A few companies have employee donation matching programs; two in particular we want to recognize are the programs
of Cenovus Energy and EnCana. 
We also had numerous organizations provide us with donations of products or services to give away as recognition to our
hardworking volunteers. These supporters included: Alpine Helicopters, An Edible Life, Arborist Supply Company,
Boston Pizza, Canmore Cave Tours, Canmore Nordic Centre, Crush and Cork, Delta Lodge at Kananaskis, Map
Town, Mount Engadine Lodge, Mountain Equipment Coop, Switching Gear, Tim Hortons, University of Calgary
Outdoor Centre, Village Brewery, Wild Smart.
There's a long list of individuals who provided us with donations - you're ongoing support is always valued and
appreciated - thank you.

We had folks step up to assist on particular projects. Olga Sokalova is the continuing reason our website looks so beautiful. We
don't have to call on her very often but she is always there when we need her.
 
Our organization just wouldn’t work the way it does without the tireless efforts of our Program Coordinator Nancy Ouimet. The
Board is very proud of the work she has done, the bridges she has built, and the relationships she maintains with all our
partners. She has represented us in numerous meetings, including the Kananaskis Trails Committee, Kananaskis Trails Advisory
Group, Human Use project, the Interpretive Trails, the Warming Hut, and assisted in leading the Chester/Sawmill work. Her
exceptionally cheery disposition has made working with her just awesome.
 
And our finances have never been in better order thanks to Lawrence Nyman's attention to detail and ongoing effort to improve
our financial management.

http://palliserclub.com/
http://palliserclub.com/
http://www.calgaryfoundation.org/
http://www.calgaryfoundation.org/
http://www.transalta.com/
http://www.banffcanmorecf.org/
http://www.patagoniaelements.ca/store/
http://canmore.ca/
http://www.huskyenergy.ca/
http://www.huskyenergy.ca/
http://www.cenovus.com/
http://encana.com/


 
We thank the members of the Friends Advisory Council: James Early, Don Cockerton, Alf Skrastins and Gillean Daffern.
Each holds a special place in their heart for Kananaskis, each has a long-standing commitment to support the Friends, and each
provides deep knowledge of the importance of trails to K-Country visitors. We have bothered each of them from time to time this
year, and we are thankful for access to their time, and their kind and prompt wisdom.
 
We want to thank all the members of the Board of Directors of the Friends of Kananaskis – Loralie, Kayla, Kevin, Manika, Ed,
Jamie, Dave, Tony, Fred and David. Not only have we had had no Board member turnover again this year -- the 2nd year in a
row -- but we are pleased to have on-boarded David and Fred, two new Board members. Your Board members put in many
hours to make sure things run smoothly, and they each deserve a big thank you.

Finally, a special thanks to our Chair, Derek Ryder. He volunteers literally hundreds of
hours each year in his Chair role, as a Crew Leader, or just going out as a trail care
volunteer. In addition, he creates these great newsletters, including supplying all the
beautiful photos of K-Country. On top of that, he put in extra effort this year, working with
Gillean Daffern on writing and doing endless promotion for the Great Kananaskis
Flood Book (which makes an awesome Christmas gift, by the way), donating all of his
author royalties back to The Friends. Derek has been on the Board since June 2012,
and Chair since October 2013, and continues to make The Friends more successful
every year. For this, we are all very thankful.

2017 Kananaskis Country - Speaker Series

Now into it's 4th year, the Friends, in partnership with the University of Calgary's Palliser Club, will be hosting our Kananaskis
Country Speaker Series. This is your opportunity to get connected to Kananaskis trails during the
winter season by coming to hear talks from leading experts on topics related to Kananaskis. All
presentation will be held at the University of Calgary at 7:00pm.

Barry Blanchard - January 12

Wasootch Slabs, the Kananaskis and Beyond

World class alpinist, Mountain Guide and southern Albertan, Barry Blanchard recounts how he learned to climb in the
Kananaskis and how that education led him to bigger adventures in the valley and, eventually, expeditions to the earth’s Greater
Ranges. Barry will combine readings from his book, The Calling, with slides and stories to tell how the Kananaskis helped to
shape his life in the mountains.

http://www.kananaskis.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/2016-Speaker-Series-POSTER_FINAL.pdf
http://www.kananaskis.org/upcoming-events-2/
http://www.kananaskis.org/upcoming-events-2/


Location: University of Calgary, Science Theatres, ST 135

Time: 7:00pm – 8:00pm

Donna Schley - February 28

Kananaskis Conservation Officers - history, mission and operations...more details coming soon.

Location: University of Calgary, Science Theatres, ST 143

Time: 7:00pm – 8:00pm

A Time for Giving

There are many ways to express your gratitude for Kananaskis Country and we are always grateful for contributions that help us
maintain our programs, operations and restore flood damaged trails.
 
We are exploring ways to broaden our trail stewardship role and branch into areas that
offer more opportunity for community engagement that supports Alberta Parks, adds
value to Kananaskis Country, and builds trail culture. Ideas being explored include:

trail inventory and auditing
crowd sourcing for trail reporting
data collection – citizen science and trail counters
trail monitoring
story telling/sharing

We encourage you to help us achieve our full ‘trail stewardship’ potential by donating.
Together we can do more for Kananaskis trails and trail users.
 
Friends of Kananaskis Country is a registered charity in good standing and we provide
charitable receipts for donations over $25.00. You can reach us directly by mail at the
address below, through the donations link on our website, through ATB Cares, or
CanadaHelps.
 
Friends of Kananaskis Country
201-800 Railway Avenue
Canmore, AB  T1W 1P1
 

Happy Holidays
 
To all our Friends, wishing you a joyous Christmas and happy trails.
Your contributions continue to support the wonder of Kananaskis Country.

http://www.kananaskis.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/UofC-CampusMap_ST-135.pdf
http://www.kananaskis.org/how-to-help/donate/
https://www.atbcares.com/causes/124-890214430RR0001
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/friends-of-kananaskis-country/
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